
Tender Notice

Sealed competitive tenders are invited through registered/ Speeg

following items as per the minimum specification given below for the

theDept.ofF'oonomics,UniversityofKerala"KariavattomCampus'

1.

- 10 User with 3 Year License

Tender Notifi cation Date

Last date and Time of receipt of quotati'ons

Date andtime of opening quotations

Last date of issuing Technical Clarifrcation

Cost of Tender Forms

Tender Inviting AuthoritY

For technical Clarifications- contact

-,;4:



The registered firms who have supplied computers in Government / autonomous/ Large
software firms shall submit their offer through registered and speed post before the last date of
receiving quotation to the undersigned. only the firms satisf,ing the ibrms and condition and
have a valid tax registration shall submit their bid. The quoted offer should comply with all the
specifi cation requirements.

Documents to be unloaded
l, covering Letter - A letter regarding your firm, experience and your offer.
2, Finn offer for the items _ Item wise financial offer.
3' Detailed Technical Brochure of the Item.- Brochure showing tgchnical details of the

system.

4' Signed compliance Matrix - A True/False statement of the compliance of minimum. specifications of each item.
5. Signed Undertaking (Format Attached)
6' The reference projects PO's / Completion certificates from end customers

Terrns and conditions
1' The Bidder shall quote price in clear terms and the specification of products.
2' The rates quoted must be inclusive of taxes, cost of supply at site, wa*anty and

installation charges.

3. The price should be quoted only in
4. The bids documents

Indian rupees. All documents shall be uploaded.

:

5. The University will release the payment only

the bids shall be send to the undersigned.
after inspecting the equipment and satisfu

that the supply is as per the requirements.

6' The bidder shourd guarantee support for the complete system fbr the
commencing from the date of commissionins.

are available tn the website

next 3 years

in the field. References in this
The reference projects pO,s /

7. The bidder should have at least three years experience
respect should be given along with the credentials.
Completion certificates from end customers.

8' The bidder has to complete the supply as per the time schedule proposed. The University
has the right to claim compensation for the delay in cornpleting the work as per schedule.9. Bidder can contact the university for Technical crarification if required.

10. The decision of the University in ail matters wilr be final.
11. This bid will be a Single bid.
12'The technical specification mentioned here are minimum requirements. euality of the

products willbe afactor in technical evaluation.



SICC

13, Bidders should examine all instructions, Terms' conditions and Technical specifications

given in the Tender document. Failure to furnish information required by the Bid or

submissionofaBidnotsubstantiallyresponsiveineveryrespectwillbeattheBidders
riskandmayresultinrejectionofBids.BiddersshouldstritheBidas
specifiedintheTender,failingwhichthebidswillbetreatedasiveandwill
be rejected.

a) The Technical Bid format as glv

starnped on all pages' Errors if any

Bid shall not contain anY indicati

summarily rejected' 
are /software, brochures from the OEM for

providing as a p4rt of the assignment'

ares, serial key etc shall be delivered to the

,r.;HlT ilj:fi:HffT1l.. Bidder that ar ractors have been investigated and

consideredwhilesubmittingtheBidsandnoclaimwhatsoeverincludingthoseof
financialadjustmentstothecontractawardedunderthistenderwillbeentertained.

considered for suPPlY order'

be valid for a minimum period of 90 days from

rther extension can be done with mutual consent'

lg,shallbe.willingtoexecuteAMCforfurtherperiodof3yearifinterestedby
ity at the cost mentioned in the bid'

20'ThreeyearComprehensivewalTanfyshallbeprovidedonpartsandiabourwithoutany
additional cost from date of commissioning'

2l.Latetenders, Tenders without all bid documents will be rejeoted'

Z:.|ncaseofdisputearises,onlythecoutsituatedinThiruvananthapuramwillhavethe
jurisdiction'



Sub: flndertalcing of Ar{[entici$ for Beektops ard Supplies

PgY -De*t€Fs.sdsenrers1. Yorrr r r=r,i:rrasre \lldg t\g
Z Orrr irtrroice rraleagatisr no-

j ii:
esbeingsu{ryli€d /quoted re'..yiru vide our invoice

lVe hereby uldertirlce tlurt 'sofhl'are usec{ i:r dreDesktcps ald selvers trncler dre sottw'are usecl i:r dre

, Menror]r etc slrall be/ a4ernorlr etc stmll be/ 4ss€m|}ry lsoftl4,are oflI__ {-_
a] |

_._J , vs--..3rG slU

;;r,#Jil;:;:Tff;Y-d:-*"""1secosrdhandsofhanre are being trsed or shalt t* 
"".e"

hr t-ase of default a'd .n'e erre turartrle to compiy wtth aborne at the ti:ne of delivery or dtui^g
;Tl*T::."fi.1'-:,"T,I:11*"/sortr^'ar.'al'"".t-Ai; we asree to rar<e back the
3.:iiT;JJL'ruX#5*ta"*"-,J'rLcy*"-pira?;:*TdT:iLff-H'#';

of both parts & Serr;,it:e StA ns pr tlre
Service Cerrtre/ Itesellu/Str etc.

Auflrcrised Signatcny

Ncnre:
Designation
PIace
Date


